Distribution International provides top-of-the-line personal protective equipment for workers in any field, plus a full range of janitorial, material handling, lighting and other day-to-day supplies.

Whether you need industrial safety products shipped directly to a job site, or are maintaining stock for your own warehouse, DI makes it easy to get all the safety products you need to protect employees and keep your facilities running smoothly.
Products

Eye Protection

Honeywell XV Series
10 pr/box. 200 pr/case.

- Sku# BN05XV100 Clear
- Sku# BN05XV101 Gray
- Sku# BN05XV102 Indoor/Outdoor

Pyramex Intruder Economy safety glasses
12 pr/box. 300 pr/case.

- Sku# BN05S4110S Clear
- Sku# BN05S4120S Gray
- Sku# BN05S4180S Indoor/Outdoor

Pyramex Goggles
Splash protection. Sold 12pr/box. 144pr/case. Economy goggles. Anti-fog goggles with the temple option indirect vents.

- Sku# BN05G204 Clear
- Sku# BN01GB1810ST V2G

Head Protection

Color options (all headwear brands):
- white
- royal blue
- red
- black
- green
- yellow
- gray

- Honeywell A59R
  Hard cap with 4 point ratchet suspension. 20 caps/case.
  Sku# BN04HHWA59R

- Pyramex HP1400 Series
  Hard cap with 4 point ratchet suspension. 16 caps/case.
  Sku# BN04HP14

MSA V Gard Series
Full brim hats and caps with ratchet 4 point ratchet suspension 20 caps/case.

- Sku# BN04475369 Hat series
- Sku# BN04475358 Cap series

Hand Protection

- MCR Ninja N9680
  Sizes: M-XL.
  Sku# BN029680

- MCR Leather Driver - Cow grain or pig grain
  10 dz/case, Sizes: S-XL.
  Cow grain Sku# BN023013005-3025
  Pig grain Sku# BN023411

- MCR Leather Palm - Shoulder Leather Palm
  Gloves with 2-1/2-inch rubberized safety cuff Sizes: L-XL.
  Sku# BN023073000

- MCR PVC - 12" black, single dipped, smooth with gauntlet cuff & interlock lining. One size fits most, Size: L.
  Sku# BN023061000

- MCR Black, single dot string knit glove - with knitted wrist.
  Color options: natural or gray. Size: Large.
  Sku# BN029658L

- MaxiFlex Seamless Knit with coated palm.
  GTEK #34-674. Sizes: S-XL. Alternate to leather driver for dexterity and breathability.
  Sku# BN0234874

- Honeywell Cut Resistant - Cut level 3, 13 gauge lightweight dyneema with gray shell and palm coating. Sizes: S-2XL.
  Sku# WE300
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Products

Protective Clothing

Fire Retardant Clothing

Bulwark Contractor Coveralls
Color options: Khaki, Navy, and Royal Blue.
Sizes: 38-62.
Length: Regular, Tall, and Custom.
Sku# CED2 FR Cotton - 9 oz.
Sku# CNB2Nomex - 7 oz.

Disposable Suits

Kimberly Clark A35 KleenGuard
White coveralls with zipper front, open wrists and ankles.
Sku# PCLM64122X

Polypro Suits

Kimberly Clark A10 KleenGuard
Zipper front, hood and boot coverage for lightweight protection.
Color options: white and blue.
Sku# PCL3509L White
Sku# PCL35845182X Blue

Rainwear

MCR 3 piece yellow rain suit
with jacket, bib overall, and detachable hood. 0.35mm pvc/polyester. Sizes: M-7XL. 20 suits/case.
Sku# RAIN1001

MCR Black Rider Coat 60” length
0.35mm PVC/polyester with detachable hood. Sizes: M-5XL. 12 suits/case.
Sku# RAIN267C2X

Foot Protection

Servus by Honeywell Boots
Black 16” knee boot with steel toe reinforcement. Honeywell 18821 or Ironwear 9259-B option.
Sku# BN063521500

Respiratory

3M Half-face Respirator
3M B210 N95
20 ea/box. 8 boxes/case.
Sku# BP028210

3M 8210 N95
2091 P100 Filters
2-pack. Sold 50 packs/case.
Sku# BP022091

North by Honeywell 7600-30 Series
Half-face mask respirator. Sizes: S-L.
Sold 12 ea/case.
Sku#:
• Small: BP0900102
• Medium: BP0900101
• Large: BP0900103

North by Honeywell 7680-8A Series
Sku#:
• Medium/Large: BPIRAR652

North by Honeywell 7580PI100 Filter
2-pack P100 filter, 144pr/case.
Sku# BP027580 EA

North by Honeywell 7581-PI00 Organic Vapor
(DV) filter/P100 cartridge combination
12 pr/case.
Sku# BP02AR651-12

First Aid

North by Honeywell - Compact filled first aid kits
Sku# B601387500010 man
Sku# B6013876000 25 man
Sku# B60100200 50 man
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Fall Protection

Honeywell Titan Universal Harness
Polyester with tongue buckle and sliding back
D-ring. ANSI. Fits size Large/XL. 400 lb maximum rating. Options available in sized harnesses.
Sku: FALL T4500U

6 ft Double Leg Lanyard
Lightweight lanyard with snap hooks. ANSI.
Sku: FALL T6121

Web Devices Universal Harness
Polyester with tongue buckle and back D-ring. Options available in sized harnesses.
Sku: FALLHA120PECOU

Web Devices Shock-Absorbing Lanyard
Lightweight 6 ft double leg lanyard with snap hooks. ANSI. 310 lb max rating.
Sku: FALL530045SSD

Honeywell Self-Retracting Lifeline
Cable or web. Available in various lengths. 30 ft. cable (shown).
Sku: FALLSRL10915

We offer these brands and more:

Note: This catalog does not represent our full array of product offerings. Please call us for the complete line of safety products available.
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